
¡SOMETÍME, SOIViEBOUV, SOMEWHEREmay sell you goods as cheaply as we do, but Nobody Anywhere Anytime will ever sell them cheaper. Watch the crowds that flock to this store day by day. That is evi¬dence pure and simple. Evidence of the right kind, fn fact we believe we are putting up about the warmest prop¬osition in merchandise selling ever known in Anderson. We are going to keep this up until the stock is reducedto a mere fragment.
We thank you for your very liberal patronage during this sale and want to assure you that the bargainswill grow bigger and better until the stock is disposed of. Just bring the cash and we will show you to your entiresatisfaction just what a dollar will do. Don't think of it as buying merely 100 cents worth. It will buy far morethan this, double, treble and then some«

. * <

OSBORNE & PEARSON

Shoes and Oxfords
Its impossible to describe them fully in an ad. You must see the

styles, the quality and then look ai the price, tg appreciate them.
All styles and all leathers for the whole family, men, women,boys and girls. ... ;^ ¿

AMUSE
"THE BETTER MAN"

itrumatlc Romane* at Ute Paramount
Tcday-Four Beela

Anything tending to make a man
a "Better Man" is Interesting. Thesynopsis of "The Better Man" shownthat the picture will also be absorb¬ing. This picture is to be shown on
today ac the Paramount, and the
synopsis ls as follows:
Mark Stebbing and Lionel Barmore

are two young clergymen in a metro¬
polis, both friend--', both earnest
workers for the cause in which theyhare enlisted, but of distinctly oppo¬site types. Both, love the same wo-
m&n, the beautiful Margaret Wharton,the daughter of a proud and wealthyold capitalist, and a strong support¬
er of the fashionable church of St
Hilda's.
The bishop of the diocese has two

vacancies for which he must recom¬
mend rectors; one of the churches ls
that or the rich St. Hilda's, the other
that of St. Osmund's, the broken and
deserted church of the slums. Steb¬
bing, tbe uncouth and self-made man,
chooses the poverty-stricken church
of the poor and sinful as the placethat needs him most, while the pol¬
ished and brilliant Barmore ls glad
to see the beautiful church of St
Hilda's fall to bia lot
Barmore and Stebbing confess their

love to Margaret on the same day,
and she, in doubt as to which is the
better man/ answer» 'them both eva¬
sively. Barmore takes his leave,
gallantly,desiring he may hope for a
definite answer in the future; but
Margaret's little coquetry is1 mistaken
by the straight-forward Sebblng for
a disguised "yes," and he seises ¿er
in his arms and fervently kisses her.
Margaret is shocked and resentful,
s=¿ i- s^s-sr -si's fer ~-y

MENTS
accepts him in Stebbing's r-esenee.
Stebblng, feeling that he has been
ungentlemanly, in self-revulsion
leaves her presence and goes back to
the slums.
The old bishop dies, and Barmore

and Stebblng are both named as can¬
didates for thé blshopr<<\ The men
naturally cease to be friends during
the struggle for the two prizes, b..t
Stebblng himself tells the people thal
Barmore 1B better fitted for the er-
alted position. Wharton's workmen
go on strike, and Stebblng learns of
a dynamite plot against the works,
and stops it just in time to save
Wharton's entire property from ruin,
though much ls destroyed. He pleads
with Wharton 'to yield to his em¬
ployee's demands, but without suc¬
cess.
On the day of the election cf bisaop

Stebblng leaves the church to rush
to the yards where he has heard
strikers are rioting. He finds that
the toughs among the infuriated
strikers have placed Margaret in a
shed in which deadly explosives are
stored, which are about to he sst on
fire. He saves Margaret, and pre¬
vents the militia from firing upon the
strikers, being himself nearly killed
*.n the struggle. The bishopric is
given to Barmore. but through these
circumstances the strength of Steb¬
bing's character is revealed to Mar¬
garet, and she gives him her promise
aa "the better man."

MALE AND FEMALE XTÍK8TBELS

At The Palmetto Yesterday Scored a
Big Hit

Olllver's Gloom Killers at thé Pal¬
metto theatre yesterday scored an-1
other big success in their "America's I
Male and Female Minstrels." From I
?-1-*-mtmJk «» ...nu mall vnrth I

Every Man Needs
An Anchor .

'..-r ..- -:.«..?.'?... ...... ..

Whatever eise,you are compelled to give up during this
I period of readjustment, don't give up your insurance, it is

J a hard-times proposition-that is, you need it more when
! business is below normal than you do when things are com-

l\ ing your way. /

In this modern day of uncertainty, insurance is the fcne
I. thing that a fellow can count upon in adversity. Other in-

Vi '-.sr *? %*

H vestments m^y prove of no account. Many a man has be-.

P lieved himself to be in' good financial condition, only to
y awaken in the morning to find that he wasn't worth a cent.

I But the man who is insured is absolutely certain that in the
1 event he is called to the Great Beyond those dependent upon

him will have something to count upon.
Not only should one manage to keep up his insurance at

I this time, but he should take out more of it, ii it is at all pos-
M sible. For the man unskilled in handling money, there is no

É other investment any safer--and even the fellow who sup¬
poses he knows all about handling money is frequently mis-

I taken. If there had not been a -place in the economy of
I things foi the insurance companies they would long ago have

been forced out of business-Editorial, Dayton (O.), Daîiy
News, January 13, 1915.

When a man insures with the Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
] ance Company he invests hts savings In as strong and sa.:fc an

institution as there is in the world. Furthermore, under a

Mutual Benefit policy by taking advantage of any one of thc
valuable seulement options he may safeguard the interests of
his beneficiaries who may not bf versed in financial matters.'"-'1

Such a policy is the strenge«., kind of an ancho» to wind¬
ward. In fact, such protection is essential in disturbed times

1 like these!

I- M- M. MATTÍSOÑ, General AgentI C. Wv Webb, District Agent J. J. Trowbridge, Special Agi
Bleckley Bldg., Anderson, S. C

the price. The ¿wo end men-BillyZeltler and Billy LigLtell-were very,
very good indeed. Zeitler reminds
one considerably ci Bert Swor, one of
Al G. Fle'Js best men. His manner¬
isms are "cry much like Bert's. His
singing of comic songs was excep¬
tionally good.' The buck and wing
dancing of Lighten and Lighten was
about as finished a piece of buck and
wing dancing as one will see in the
"Big Show." From beginning to end
lt was classy. The interlocutor, Jim¬
my Collins, had the poise and stage
presence so necessary to a position
of this kind. The piano playing of
Miss Ida Clark, together with lier
singing was one of the best parts of
the evening's pleasure. Eddie Clark,
the tenor singer had a very sweet and
clear voice, and his songs pleased thc
audience g.cally. Mrs. Jeltler in her
song sud dance also scored a hit.
The entire little production, including
costuming and staging, was nwhy
above the average for Tab shows.
Manager Plnkston is entitled to thc
congratulations his patrons arc show¬
ering upon him. He has an awfully
good show this week, that's certain.

miS* W. A. BUDGEN8, Editor
FhtM 87.

To Entertain Pbilatheas.
Misa Nelle Barton and Mrs. W. H.

Barton will entertain thia afternoon
from 4 to 6 at the home of the fov-
mer on Calhoun street, in honor of the
Senior Philathea Class bf the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. S. H. Byron of A»ken is visit¬
ing her father, Mr. L. 7. Norrycc.

Mrs'. Tom Pennell /eaves today for
Currant, Ky., afte- a short visit to Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. S^eer. She goes to
Join her husband who has taken
charge of che Highland Hospital ILcrc.

WD! Attend Hill-SIoan This Even¬
ing.

Mrs. A. K. Provost, Mr. and Mrs. B.
O. Fi ins, Mr and Mrs. John E. Sad¬
ler, afra. George Eagle, Mrs. Raymond
Beatty, Mrs. S. H. .Byron. Misses
Kathleen Norris, Eunice and Sara
Evan*, Mr. D. P. Sloan, Mr. Prue
Sloan, and Mr. Ned Prévost will go to
Greenville today to attend the Hill-
Sloan wedding this evening.
Mrs. J. D. Haswell. Mrs. Ralph Cun¬

ard and two children, Ralph, Jr., and
Elise, have gone to Clemson to spend
à Week Wîtîï Dr. "nu! olOau'ts íuüiiíj.
jj Mrs. George B. Townsend baa beenspending several days with friends !?»Seneca.

"Lady Luxury" For Friday Evening.Quite the social evet. for tho weekwill be the présentât ; n on Friday,evening at The And9won Theatre ofFlorence Webber in "Lady Luxury."This ia a moat charming little musicalcomedy, beautifully staged and beau¬tifully costumed.

Sunbeams Entertained..'Little Misses Mary. Lee and RubyNorris delightfully entertained theSunbeam Society of Mt Creek churchon Saturday' afternoon. WhileTrthelittle folks were arriving games ot
every kind were played. Alter allhad arrived a program' of interest wascarried out under the direction ottheir leader, Mr. W. L. McCown. De¬lightful refreshments were served bythe little hostesses during the after¬
noon.
A very neat little contribution was'rafaed.

Hrs. Mary Cummings has returnedfx-om a trip to Atlanta.

'Drys" Make Marked
Gains in Minnesota

ST. PAUL, Minc. March 9.-Re¬
ports tonight from half of the muni-'
cipalities of Mlrnesota wbiüfc voted
"dry" and "wet" Issue indicated thai
no license forces had uiade. marked
gains In the smaller towna. In the
larger cities thc r.'tus tier, st!!! was Î2
doubt
Of »0 towns that had reported late

tonight 23 former, wet had voted dry;four hitherto dry had gone over to
the license column, and in the re¬
maining places Otero was no change.

11 i *

Heavy Tar on Beer.
LANSING. Mich., March 9.-A tax

of ll on every'barrel'of beer made or.
sold In Michigan is proposed in a bill
which probably will be introduced in
the State législature tomorrow. This
bill adda another phase to the many-
atdi>d liquor hattie being- waaed lo the
legislature.

Personal
Dr. R. A. Burri8s of iva was

among the visitor* in the city yester¬
day .

, IT. C. Jackson, Jr.. of Iva was in
the city yesterday for a short while.

A. if. Campbell of Laurens was a
visitor in the city yesterday.
- John Sanders of Laurens was in
thc citv yesterday on business.

H. K. Hanks of Iva was u visitor
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. T. C. Jackin of Iva was
among the shoppers in the city yes¬terday.
«J. H. Whitfield has returned to
lawnville after a short visit to thecity.
rut Hobson has returned to Pen-

''oton after spending a short whilehere.
j. 0. McCown of the MountainCreek section was io the city yester¬day.
A. -ti. Thompson of Starr spentyt itcrday in the city.
j. K. HmuDbries of Greenvilleanent yesterday in the city.
"Bill" Moore .bf Greenville was

among the business visitors in thecity yesterday.
Alma Dean of Deans was a visitorin 'he city yesterday.
d. C. George or Denver was infae city yesterday on business.Will Emerson of the country wusa visitor in the city yesterday.E. Cromer of Townville was a vis¬itor in the city yesterday.Wi. O. Merritt of the Roberts sec¬tion was ia the city yesterday.A. P. Parker of the country was avisitor in the city yesterday.W. E. and Mrs. Johnson ofLebanon were visitors in the cityyesterday.

jj'W. S. Campbell of the countryspent yesterday in the city.J. M. Moseley of Hopewell was aVisitor In th« rlty vootoyitni.L. S. Cllnkscaleg Vf Starr* WSB avisitor in the city yesterday.W. H.. Callaham of Honen PathwaB a business visitor in the cityyesterday.
: J. C. Bolt.of the Roberts sectionspent yeeterday in the city.Joe Simpson of Starr was in thecity yesterday for a short while.R. M. Watkins of Belton was avisitor in the city yesterday.Albert SmKl of Lebanon spentyesterday in tho city.(Furman Martin of Lebanon was inthe city yesterday.' J. W. Moore of Portman was avisitor ls. thc city ,yc»l«rday.Reid Doyle of Lebanon spent yes¬terday in the city.Claude McAlister of Latlmer spentyesterday in the c-iiy.VT IT a.«.*- -aas. ...-v"" "«. OMIT was a visi¬tor in the city yesterday.

Bloody FootprintsFound in Apartments
State Produces impressions of

Dciendant's Feet to Support
Claim

(By Associated Fret*.)BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. March 9.-The Stat« claimed today in the trial'of Mrs. Helen M. Angie, charged withmanslaughter in connection with the Ideath or Waldo R- Ballon, that bloodyfootprints found in her apartmentsand on landings leading to them in theRippcwan building in Stamford, were;made by her.
Evidence to support this claim wasoffered by the testimony of a specialistwho told of examinations he had madeof footprints in the Angle rooms, andlater of Mrs. Augie's feet. Earlier Injthe'day thc State unexpectedly pro¬duced impressions of Mrs. Angle'sfeet, the impressions bein/ entered inevidence after at? objection by thc de¬fense bad brought an explanation fromthe Stat* 's attorney that it was theprosecution's intention tb show thatMrs. Angie's feet made the bloody im-*»r!n»« »n th« htiildirur.

LOCAL OPTÏCN FOR
NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, March 9.-Looa! optionfor New York etty was discussed as
a possibility at the etty hall today. It
was said unofficially the present cityadministration would ravor such leg¬islation. ^Mayor Mitchel refused lo commithimself, but proponents of the move¬
ment claim his support. It wa» saidUie »ort of law wanted would .i-Vhlethe city into, districts, each Of whichwould decide for Itself on excluding1liquor,

y y y¿t~% y y DDÏf^L? CT V"^¥3ï? A customer of ours once told us Hie reason?""ill lÏTi i K IC " m ^ I \ 3w\. m*m .|»d uever traded with UN before \u»s bc-* *v »
cause everybody Haid we had a high pricestore. Just bemuse wc hell what ia good you can't say wc are high »Heed. While ourmotto may not he "how cheap" at the same time we hare goods just HW low in price asothers. It's not always "how cheap" but "how good.''

if** mf\a*\\T\ 4"* ár\áT\Y\tZ\ What you buy here yon may depend on being thc bes!(L lt Jj Jj J f l-tl_J^V9j_ß^ grade of merchandise, ll doesn't mutter whs! you pay for
Is concerned and whatever does not do right In your mind eonie back to UK for a fair andMinnie adjustment.

P\\DDTrTC ,Vr haTC s,,ocs for a" Price». Especially (his season, we'rei"i j .1 M JrlllL^ll.O showing more new and up-to-date styles« at mest reasonableprices. We bought when shoes were low and will not have topay the advnure on them that hua come Into effect just recently.

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
. Under Masonic Temple "Shoes That Satisfy"

DELIVERY OF WHISKEY
UNDER THE NEW LAW

INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED BY
MANAGER LOCAL OFFICE

rvnncce f*r\

EFFECTIVE MAR. 12
Interpretation of Lew is Made by

Counsel for Southern Ex¬
press Company

iInstructions as to the delivery of
Intoxicating liquors under the new
South Caroline statute enacted by
iaat general assembly, and commonlyknown as the "gàllon-a-month" law,have been received by Manager H. B.
Johnson of the tocal office of the
Southern Exprès Company*
The interpretation of the uew law

Is made by counccl for the express
company. The Instructions received
by Mr. Johnson from the head offices
at Chattanooga, Tenn., are as follows:
To agents:
In order to comply with a récent act

of the South Carolina leglslsture, the
following Instructions governing the
receipt and delivery of intoxicatingliquors should he obeyed as to ship¬
ments moving into and from point to
point within that State on and after
March 12th, 1915.

It ls unlawful to ship, transport or
convey any Intoxicating liquors from
a point without the State into South
Carolina, or from vine point to anoth¬
er In that State,, for the purpose of
delivery, or to deliver the same to any
person, firm or corporation within
that State, or for any person, firm or
corporation to receive or to be in pos¬
session of any spirituous, vinous, fer¬
mented or malt Hquora or bcvenges
containing more titan one per cent ot
alcohol, for his, hers. It» or their own
use, or for the use v>f any other person.
Arm. corporation or company, except
as follows:
Any person may order and receive

from a point without the State not ex¬
ceeding one gallon of spirituous
vinous, fermented or malted liquors
or beverages within any. oue calendar
month, for hla or her petconal use.

It is unlawful for «toy common car¬
rier to deliver any package contain¬
ing intoxicating liquors or beverages,
containing more than one per cent oí
alcohol, to any person other than the
consignee; that ia, such packages
shall be delivered to the consignee In
person and-not on1the Order of the
consignee.

made from points without the State to
dispensarles authorized by the laws oftho State of South Carolina to sellsuch liquors, without restriction as to
Quantity. Shipments of such liquors
may be made by such dispensaries to
points Within the respective counties
in which the dispensaries operate;that is, euch dispensary may ship to
points in its county, but not to pointsin uther counties; but such shipmentsshould be for a lawful purpose-that

consignee.
Alcohol may bo transported anddelivered to retail druggists .whose

places of business aro located in in¬
corporated towns or cities of the
State in quantities not greaser than
(Ivo gallons at one time.
Pure alcohol to be sold in wholesale

quantities, by wholesale druggists to:(a) Retail druggists.
(b) To public or charitable hospi¬tals.
(c) To medical or pharmaceutical

colleges.
grain alcohol to be used by chemists
or bacteriologists actually engaged In
scientinc work, and for such purposesonly, may bo carried and delivered towholesale" druggists without limitation
as to quantity.
No deliveries of such liquors should

be made to a minor. In the event the
sgent ls not satisfied that the consig¬
nee is more than twenty-one years of
age, he should make carefully inquiry,and shoo -ot make delivery ur1ess
he la v i ed.
No no verles should be mado on

Sunday.
No deliveries should be made on an

election day, or after 6 sp. m. of the
preceding day, or before 6 a. m. or1
the succeeding day.
No such, liquors should be accept-jed for shipment C. O. D.
No interstate shipment of liquorsshould be accepted unless the ship¬ment te so labeled on the outside cov.

er as ta plainly show the name of the jconsignee,, the nature of its contents, jand the ^quantity contained therein.
/-When a shipment of such liquors IP
received for any person whom tu«
destination ag<-ut knows or has rai*
son to believe intends to sell said
liquor in violation <*f law, /at desti¬
nation agent should decline such ship¬
ment to such consignee, or to any per.
son upon his order, and shorn d re¬
turn tho shipment to such conK*gnor
charges collect.

E. M. WILLIAMS.
Second Vice President.

Effective March 12, 1915.

Steamers Chased by Submarine.
LIVERPOOL, via" London, March

ll) (1:55 a. ra.)-The Clan line steam¬
ar Clan MacRae was chased by a
Kerman submarine off *.he Marsey bar
In the Irish sea yesterday ÍTuesday)
morning for 25 minutes.
Thc steamer escaped by zigzagging

\t full speed.
The Clan MacRae left Port Natal

January Siofor Liverpool

SHOWS WHERE
MONEY'S SAVED

The Young Fanner's Need of a

Yearly Business Inven¬
tory

ïhe young ramier who ls endeavor¬ing to build up a more efficient andprofitable business seldom retainsMuch cash. When money ls receivedhe buys a new 'Implement, anotheranimal, improves a building, or makespayments on bills for things boughton credit. During the course of the
year he may receive and pay ontlarge cums of money, leaving almost
no cssh at thc end of the year. Theannual returns may seem to have beenonly a fair living for himself and fam-tHy, whereas the farm business mayhave turned a good profit, which waa'Invested from menth to month. Henceit in important for the farmer's su!fi¬
ance and encouragement that,he make
an annual inventory of his farm in- *

vestments. This Inventory should be
a detailed list, with values, of every¬thing used In the farm business, in¬cluding land, buildings, ilve stock,machinery and tools, proúüce for feed
or sale, supplies, bills receivable, andcash; alBo a list of all accounts andbills owing. The difference between .

the total assets and debts shows lin¬
net farm worth.
A study of two successive inven¬

tor of a farm in New York State il¬lustrate» how one young farm^ on100 acres prospered regardless of thefact that he had almost no cash at theend of the year. The total asseui atthe beginning of thc yorr amounted to$18,090 and to 818,400 at the end ofthe santo year, an increase of $310.The increased investment in live
stock, machinery, and toola, and more
produce held for sile amounted to $1.-073, but this waa'partlali/ offset bythe cash decrease of $7«? J. The farm
indebtedness waa also reduced by$253, thus making à total Increase in
net worth to tho farm business of
$563. Tbe Inventory values covered
all depreciations and increases in
values, so that this $563' was net in¬
órense in thc value of, the farm in¬
vestment It moana ttçt thip sum waa
saved from the year's bualneas after
all farm expenses had been paid, in¬
cluding interest, borrowed money andall living expenses.. The amount of
cash at thc end of tba year, $133, prov¬ed to be no Indication of the success
of the year's hhalnesu. m

i, - -

Door of Yacht VleiIm Found.
BEAUFORT, N. C.,- March 9 -Tho

body of Mrs. J. TV*. í*órc*i of this city
vriiv. mvu v^ei iKiRVUQ, mn** m*nwr*4
io tho oxploiton whjch wrecked the
power yacht Julia near tingelhard. N.
C., January 15 last, Svn3 found near
that place tráay. The body will bo
sent to Philadelphia, for burial.

«y...
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